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Varsity House Moms  & Dads Club Fall 2018 Newsletter 

As we roast in the late summer heat, it’s hard to believe it’s almost time for Varsity House to be 

filled once again! We welcome the parents of our new members. This letter is to let you know 

more about the workings of Varsity House, and to let you know about the Moms and Dads Club. 

Moms and Dads Club 

The Varsity House Moms and Dads Club began in 1967, with a goal to provide support, prayer, 

and to address the physical needs of our sons while they live at Varsity House (VH). We 

encourage a $35 parent contribution to the Moms and Dads Club. Our goal is to fund items that 

are not included in the current VH budget. This summer, we purchased an ice maker to replace 

the one that failed several years ago. Over the years, we have purchased sound equipment for 

Praise and Worship, a large BBQ, and blinds for the living and dining room. 

Your ideas, suggestions, and physical help on special projects serve as examples to your sons 

and help meet the needs of this marvelous place that your son has chosen to make part of his 

college experience. As a parent sending children off to college, it is a comfort to know that they 

will be living with other Christian young men in a Christian environment. Now more than ever, 

this support group is vitally important to these young men during their college years. 

About VH 

It is the young men living at VH who own the house. Their room and board payments cover 

upkeep, repairs, electricity, water, internet/wifi, etc. They have assigned chores to help keep the 

house in good shape. As described further below, there is an executive board made up of 

students that governs VH. 

The VH guys invite parents to the house on Dad’s weekend, Mom’s weekend, and one or two 

barbeque-potluck/work event per year. These are special times to spend with the guys. The 

parents have a short meeting after the Mom’s weekend brunch in the spring. 

Two wonderful ladies make VH a special home away from home. The first is Alexandra 

Roderick, the house mom. Please be sure to introduce yourself to her when you are here. Her 
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apartment is off the dining room. Her phone number is (541) 974-5775. She loves the Lord, and 

she is there for your son, so please remember her in your prayers. VH also has a fantastic and 

creative cook named Steph. She prepares lunch and dinner Monday through Friday, with an 

occasional meal on weekends with events. Food is always available for breakfast, weekends 

and midnight snacks! 

The house has four floors. The main floor has the kitchen, dining room, living room, TV room, 

the women’s restroom, and Alex’s apartment. The basement is home to the laundry room and 

some of the guys’ study rooms (there are 2-3 guys per room). The second and third floors have 

more rooms for the guys. Each floor has a bathroom and a sleeping porch. This arrangement 

enables those with different schedules to be able to sleep or study as needed. The residents are 

responsible for providing their own desks, chairs, shelves, and couches or chairs (some of the 

rooms already have these items). 

Cabinets to hold clothes are provided in most rooms. The new guys coming in change rooms at 

the term breaks, so if you are bringing items from home, what fits now may not work later. This 

doesn’t seem to be a problem – there is lots of sharing!  

The sleeping porches are furnished with bunk beds and mattresses. Your son needs to bring 

whatever bedding he will be using. Please note that the windows in the sleeping porches are 

kept open (both for fire code and for ventilation for young men’s rooms!), so an electric blanket 

may be helpful for his sleeping comfort. Also needed are bath towels, soap, shampoo, 

medicines, and other personal items. For health reasons, the guys are asked to wear shoes or 

slippers while on the main floor. 

 

VH Events 

There is always an event or trip to look forward to when you live at Varsity House: 

Fall – Weekend Retreat at Cold Rock Beach 

Fall – Dad’s Weekend at VH 

Winter – Sunriver retreat (January) 
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Spring – Mom’s Weekend at VH (Mom’s get their own floor!) 

Spring – Lake Shasta Retreat (Memorial Day Weekend) 

Root Beer Mugger Socials 

 

Move-In Day 

A couple of notes for move-in day…. 

● VH has been operating for many years, and some parts of it are “lacking attention”. 

Rooms are typically in need of some cleaning, so you might want to plan accordingly on 

move-in day. You may also choose to paint, add or repair shelves, replace area rugs, or 

make other improvements so that your son will be more comfortable. 

● Many of the mattresses in the sleeping porches are well-worn. A piece of plywood under 

the mattress is a common remedy for more support. 

● Move-In Day is September 17 th .  The VH Vice-President will send an email with move-in 

details to your son. 

VH Governance 

The house has an executive board that is elected annually by the members. The board meets 

once a week. This year’s officers are: 

President – Ben Iszler  - Charged with running the house, and is the final decision maker 

Vice-President – Josh Baugh - Responsible for new member recruiting and “New-Student Week” 

plans 

Chaplain – Lee Aman  – Speaks at weekly Thursday worship nights as well as leading worship 

after house meetings every other Monday, organizes Bible reading plans for small groups 

Secretary – Aaron Lane  – Responsible for room assignments and keys, minutes for committee 

meetings, and elections. Also responsible for coordinating alumni events 
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Financial Manager – Michael Klopfenstein  - Responsible for paying bills, maintain financial 

records and the VH budget 

Treasurer – Seth Javorsky  - Collects room and board payments, as well any fines 

Work Managers - Gerry Chavez and Darren Buckley  - Set up the “Work Saturdays” and assign 

responsibilities for daily chores 

Social Chairs - Quincy Zuck and Calvin Otis  - Plan and oversee all VH social events 

Fire Marshall/Historian – Chase Stubblefield  - Runs fire drills and coordinates inspections by the 

local Fire Marshall, records the year’s events, takes photos at events, and keeps photo albums 

current  

Network Admin - Jacob Bryant  - Responsible for handling the internet and other forms of 

technology in the house 

Athletic Director – Noah Terando  – Responsible for managing intramural sports teams for the 

house as well as coordinating in-house sporting events 

 

The executive board asks that we notify you of the house financial policy. In the past, there have 

been some issues with outstanding bills. This is a pay-as-you-go program, and the house 

cannot run as a “receivables business”. The present policy states that your son’s account must 

show a zero balance in order for him to be able to move into the house at the beginning of the 

fall term. Once a member receives his monthly statement (if paying by the month), the member 

has 10 days to pay in full, or he will be given a 30-day notice to vacate. 

When you return the attached parent information sheet, please provide your email address, so 

we can save on postage. Our intent is to communicate primarily via email, but at this point we 

only have your physical address. 

We hope this letter has answered a few of your questions and provided more information on 

Varsity House. If you have questions, you can contact anyone on the VH executive board, Alex 

Roderick, or any VH parent officer. It is our goal to see that each young man at VH grows closer 
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to the Lord, that the house is a beacon of light on the campus of Oregon State, and that our 

sons make lasting friendships while living at the house. 

 

Sincerely, 

VH Moms and Dads Club Officers 

 

Carolyn Albertazzi – President Kjell Stuvstad – Treasurer 

carolyn@albertazzilaw.com kstuvstad@gmail.com 
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